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DAILY DIET HINTS
By DR T J ALLEN

Food Specialist

COMMON SALT VS SALT IN
FOODS

Common salt should be used
sparingly The elements of salt
chlorine and sodium are hignly
important in the economy of di-

gestion
¬

and cell nutrition but
the crude mineral salt serves
only as an irritant causing an
excessive flow of saliva which
of course heightens the capac-
ity

¬

for tasting whatever Is In the
mouth with It but such a means
of stimulating taste Is both un-

natural
¬

and unnecessary Prop-
erly

¬

selocted natural food with
a natural appetite are the best
conditions for the normal enjoy-
ment

¬

of food But common salt
must be eliminated through the
kidneys whose delicate organism
It Irritates as indicated by the
abnormal thirst following the
eating of much salt

Of course failure to drink
enough water might be worse
than eating much salt under cer-
tain

¬

circumstances But wheat
nuts lettuce cabbage uncooked
always milk figs contain am-
ple

¬

chlorine to form gastric fluid
and ample sodium and in natural
form
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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity >

Tonight and Friday unset >

tied weather with probably >

scattered showers tonight >
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1610 The first Dutch immigrants to
America landed at Manhattan
now New York

1692 Bridget Bishop hanged at Sa-

lem
¬

Mass for witchcraft
1768 Riot in Boston over the seizure

of the sloop Liberty by the
commissioners of the kings
customs

1801 The Pasha of Tripoli declared
war against the United States

1806 British House of Lords re ¬

solved to abolish the slave
trade

1831 King of the Netherlands ren-

dered
¬

his decision on the
boundary question between
Maine and the British posses-
sions

1832 General Joseph Heister gover-
nor

¬

of Pennsylvania 182123
died Born Nov 18 1752

1861 TJunion forces repulsed at the
battle of Big Bethel Va

1876 William Ernst grand duke of
SaxeWeimer born

1S92 National republican convention
at Minneapolis renominated
Benjamin Harrison for presi-

dent
1893 Battleship Massachusetts was

v launched at Philadelphia
1905 Great damage by floods in the

vicinity of Keokuk Iowa
1908 O H P Belmont prominent

New York capitalist died

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS

Under Palestines present charter
improvement districts can be created
by petition from citizens fiom any
section or district of the city The
charter provides that a threefourths
majority of the property owners can
petition for certain kinds of construc-
tion of sidewalks and that in grant-
ing

¬

said petition a lien is created up-

on the properties abutting for the
construction of such sidewalks

Atrdome
Bell Washburn

Comedy Sketch and Musical Team

HighClass
Vaudeville

Motion Pictures

where the property owners will not
pay the cost

Now who will start this work and
where will be the first improvement
district Let the good work pro

ceed

Texas railroads are hurry up re
pairs on their lolling stock getting
ready to move immense stocks

The trains of the State Railroad
are now running right into the city
but it will be some days befoie a reg-

ular train service Is established for
passengers and freight out of Pales-
tine

¬

Rusk county is preparing to put in-

an exhibit at the Dallas Fair Old
Anderson county should he doing
likewise Such opportunities to let
the world know what we have and
what we are doing here should not
be overlooked

That editor who wrote To under-
stand

¬

a woman marry her is evi-

dently
¬

a married man for it is only
through such association that a man
can even begin to understand a wo-

man

¬

And even then if she is a good
woman it would require a lifetime
to learn and appreciate her good
qualities

Just as soon as the city commis ¬

sioners get some other things
straightened out they should give
their attention to the matter of com-

pelling
¬

some people to fix up their
sidewalks a bit In some places the
sidewalks or rather where the walks
should be are little more than ditch-

es or potato hills

The Denton Record and Chronicle
declares that Denton furnishes the
state more teachers than any town in
Texas Palestine has beeri doing
something along this line herself but
now an effort is being made to keep
the good teachers she creates at
home their salaries have been
raised Try this yourself Denton
The plan works all right

The growing crops of this imme ¬

diate section are abundant proof that
this is a good country and a much
better country than some sections ot
the best state in the union Texas
Here the crops are growing luxu-

riantly
¬

and great yields of both corn
and cotton are promised In fact
the crops never looked better than
they now look Corn is practically
made and a bumper crop it is And
corn is an item just now The prices
are soaring

Palestines public schools should
be the pride of the city and they
should be most liberally supported
But they are not The tax voted for
their maintenance is only 25 cents on
the 100 valuation the same tax that
the smallest communities vote for
their schools It should be 50 cents
and thus the schools could be made
what they should be the foiemost-
in the state in keeping with the
town in other ways Palestine is a
good town but is lacking in its school
interests

Benefit at the Airdome
The Mary V Reid Hive No 21

Ladies of the Maccabees of the
World will have charge of the Air
dome next Friday night the 11th inst
This will be a benefit for their Hive
and a special program has been ar-

ranged
¬

by the ladles for the occasion
in addition to the usual excellent mo-

tion

¬

pictures and the vaudeville act
by Bell and Washburn A great many
tickets have already been sold and
the Airdome will no doubt have a ca-

pacity house on that evening The
music will be a special feature of the
entertainment Miss Rulh Washburn-
a member of the vaudeville team
will sing the Illustrated songs

The following is the special pro-
gram

¬

arranged by the ladies
Song Little Edith Huggard
Recitation Mrs Geo Tucker
Vocal solo Miss Frances Teamer

BROKEN LEGS ARMS ROCKERS

Etc Repaired In fact we repair
anything In the furniture line Phone
266 Ed Kingsbury The New SHI

man Building 13tf

Gold Leaf
Every Back the same always good
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PARAGE OF VETERANS

Encampment of Confederate Veterans
Was Brought to aClose This

Afternoon With Big Parade
2rf

Herald Special
Memphis Tenn June 10 What is-

univeisally conceded to have been
one of the most successful encamp-
ments

¬

ever held by the United Con-

federate
¬

Veterans was brought to a
close this afternoon with the annual
parade But one moro event remains
to complete the officialprogram the
rand ball at the Auditorium tonight

Tomorrow morning the veterans
their wives sons add daughters to
gether with the thousands of other
visitors who have contributed to the
success of the encampment will take
their leave of Memphis Hundreds of
the veterans are preparing to go di-

rect
¬

to Vickshurg for the unveiling
there tomorrow of the Stephen D

Lee monument
The parade today was the great

spectacular feature of the encamp
ment Through the gayly decorated
streets the old campaigners of Lee
and Jackson and Forrest and other
gieat leaders of the 60s marched to

the blare of bands and the pipe and
the roll and fife and drum At the
official icviewing stand where stood
Governor Patterson Mayor Malone
and many other notables the colors
were dipped and each divslon com-

mander
¬

joined the commanderinchief-
in the stand

Along the line at every available
point viewing stands had been built
while the windows and even the
housetops were thronged witli specta-
tors

¬

Main street from Poplar to
Linden was literally packed with a-

mass of enthusiastic humanity
The day was a holiday in Memphis

City departments tfje banks and
many commercial institutions were
closed Long before noon persons be-

gan
¬

seeking the best places from
which to view the parade and when
the signal was given for the start of
the procession all of the downtown
streets were congested with people

Major General J H McDowell mar-

shal
¬

of the day and staff preceded
by mounted police to clear the way
led the parade Following him came
General Clement A Evans and staff
The commanderinchief was greeted
with enthusiastic cheer all along the
line Next came distinguished guests
in carriages and then the veterans
The latter were arranged according
to departments as follows

Virginia Forrest jChvalry Corps
i Tii ii iiijii Ifii iaiB 11 n i

Oklahoma Pacific division North-
west

¬

division and Texas The vet-

erans
¬

of the Forrest cayalry mounted
upon superb black hordes were loud-
ly

¬

applauded
Behind the old soldiers came the

members of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans Following the Sons were a
number of carriages bearing brigade
and camp sponsors maids of honor
and chaperons

That the weight of years was on
most of the veterans was apparent in
furrowed cheeks and snowy hair in
halting steps and rounded shoulders
but that the old pride of achievement
and duty well done remained was also
to he seen in the dogged persistence
with which they followed their old
flag and threw off their years to the
strains of Dixie

VERY WARM IN MEMPHIS

Veterans of the Civil War are Liter-
ally

¬

Sweltering

Memphis Tenn June 9 After one
of the hottest nights in years the sun
arose upon the second day of the
United Confederate Veterans reunion
today shining as fiercely ns it did
yesterday All night long thousands
walked the stieets or rode on the
cars seeking in vain cooling breezes
Thousands more unable to obtain ac¬

commodations slept upon the grass
in the parks or upon benches or
chairs and were hotter off even than
those who had moms in the hotels

The heat and excitement was hard-
est

¬

upon the old soldiers and to look
at them bent crippled and palsied
with age one can readily believe this
probably is the last big reunion of
the United Confederate Veterans
There weie many prostrations during
the night Ambulances were kept at
central and easily accessible points
doing splendid service to those who
fell fiom the heat

Eaily today thousands of fans wore
distributed free along the streets

Amusing features aie not lacking
A veteran fiom Georgia confused by
the mysteiies of the Pullman car
which he entered for the first time
threw his tiousers containing 05 in
money out of the window thinking
he was throwing them in another
loom Later fantastically clad he
was taken to a hotel and provided
with suitable clothing

The morning session or the eaily
part of it was devoted by the vet ¬

erans and sons of veterans listening
lo repoits The design for the monu-

ment
¬

to the women of the Confed-

eracy
¬

was rejecjgil because the sculp ¬

tor created a nHfif woman armed

WILL CLOSE ON FIFfH

The Fourth of July Coming on Sun-

day the Merchants Association
Will Close Stores on Fifth

The stores of Palestine will close
on the 5th of July it being Monday
as the Fourth falls on Sunday This
action was taken by the association
through deference to employes who
want a holiday All people should be
governed accordingly So do not for¬

get that Monday July 5 will be ob-

served
¬

in Palestine as a general holi ¬

day

belted and waving a flag It was
unanimously egreed that this in no
sense is a fitting memorial to the
gentle tender and devoted women of
the south

It was not until the veterans had
reached that point on the program
where they were to select the next
place for the reunion that signs of
real interest began to be manifested
Houston Mobile Nashville and Chat
tanooga were contenders and each of
these cities had a real live delegation
after the prize Mobile was chosen
on the first ballot

Then followed memorial services in
honor of Jefferson Davis These con ¬

sisted principally of reading scrip-
tures

¬

prayers and eulogistic ad-

dresses
¬

The splendid Confederate choir
composed of one hundred beautiful
southern girls attired in the Confed-

erate
¬

uniform and led by Mrs Ed-

wards
¬

of Norfolk Va furnished the
music The services closed with a
rendition of Nearer My God to
Thee by the choir and an invocation
by Dr H M Long of Memphis

MIGHTY ROAR AT SOUR LAKE

Business Partially Suspended on Ac-

count
¬

of Noise From Gas Well

Sour Lake Texas June S At S

oclock this morning when over six¬

teen hundred feet deep the driller
at the WynneCrosby well on block
five of the Merchant lease which is
one block east of Fannin street
struck a big gas pocket and a terrific
gas blowout occurred It is almost
deafening in its roar and can be heard
ten miles This is the heaviest gas
blowout that has occurred in this
field since 1903 and so loud is the
report that business is partially sus-

pended

¬

Conversation in an prdinary
tone cannot be heard at all and busi ¬

ness can only be conducted under
ulosedfloors All effort to shuroffr
the gas has so far failed and the well
Is running boisterously rampant The
situation is nearly intolerable

AGAINST HOUSE FLY

Health Department Is Sending Out
Educational Matter

Austin Texas June 9 The state
department of health is sending to
the various cities that have interest ¬

ed themselves in the suppression of
the house fly newspaper cuts show-

ing
¬

the relative size of the typhoid
fly the malarial mosquito and the
screen to keep them out of doors

The matter of screening is impor-
tant

¬

in the campaign against these
common pests and if the screen
should be too large little good can be
accomplished The Interstices of the
screen should he sufficiently small to
prevent the entrance of the insects
By illustrating the department ex-

pects
¬

to assist the campaign material-
ly

¬

MISS RUNGE TO WED

Announcement Made at Kappa Kappa
Gamma Spread

Austin Texas June 9 At a Kappa
Kappa Gamma luncheon announce-
ment

¬

was made of the approaching
marriage of Miss Margaret Runge of
that society to Thomas Adrian Rose
of Dallas to occur in this city next
Tuesday Miss Runge graduated fiom
the university today She is the
daughter of the late Julius Runge
who resided in Galveston many
years Mr Rose is the son of A T
Rose who was superintendent of the
Deaf and Dumb Institute in the Cul-

berson
¬

administration

Chamberlains Cough Remedy the
Best on the Market

I have used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy and find It to be the best
on the market says E W Tardy
editor of The Sentinel Galnsboro-
Tenn Our baby had several colds
the past winter and Chamberlains
Cough Reinedy always gave It relief
at once and cured it in a short time
I always recommend it when oppor-

tunity
¬

presents itself
For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Clothes that are pressed by our
new steam presser are perfectly sani-

tary Tippen Gilbreath phone
535 S3td ltw

Your money back It you dont like

Gold Leaf

4

Try This This Summer
There will come many times this summer when
the heat will be almost unbearable And your
thirst will refuse absolutely to be quenched by
plain water or the average sweet soda fountain
drinks or bottled beverages

DRINK

You will be surprised and delighted at its cooling effect
and at how completely it will quench your thirst You

C L will find it as refreshing and delicious
= a summer drink as coffee is a winter

drink And its as pure and whole ¬

some as harmless as the tea or coffee or milk or
cocoa you drink at the table every day of your life

i But do not be deceived into accepting a
substitute refuse any other drink that claims
to be as good or better Insist on and

GET THE GENUINE
At Soda Fountains or Carbonated in Bottles

5c Everywhere
Chfrajro April 1C 100-

7Wcbe Icare to report to you tbe rtmuHof analysis
of Coca Cola Wo purchased in tbe op n Dint ket an
original package ol one gallon of Coca Cola The
contents of this jug were submltfd to a Terr care-
ful and exhaustive analysis for roratue and alrnbol-
eud ne failed to find any trace of either Caffeine was
found to tbe extent of 2 of one per cent Tho
amount of caffeine contained In one oanre of Coca
Cola usM for maklngoue glass of the prepared drink
Is leaa than one half that Is contained in a caput
coffee of average strength

V ry respcrtfnily submitted
THE COLUMBUS LABORATORIES

Per J A Weseuecy

THE USE OF
WALL PAPER

Has general that it is used in a
mo everyKbme To meetthisdema i pRTiave
made our stock complete and we are prepared to
furnish paper from the cheapest to the best

We have all the late patterns Oatmeal In-

grains
¬

Tapestries independent sidewall moire
ceilings etc In fact everything in wall paper
You will find our prices reasonabl-

eRESPECTFULL Y-

Btltiman Hardware
COMPANY

We can furnish you with room mouldings

9

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of CocaCola

a

become so 1

=4

Interest 5 PER CENT Returnable on or Before
10 Years

Loaned on Lands Lots Homes Houses Farms
Vendors Lien Notes Builders and Material Mens
Liens Bonds Mortgages Stocks Oil Property
Chattels Business or any security taken Wil
furnish Money to buy Lot to build your Home oi
your own Plan and Builder

No Delay or Waiting for Money
A Few Good Agents Wanted

J J JONES Fiscal Agent
Prudential Investment Co

Phono Proston B120 70123 Paul Bids Houston Tox

The Modern Way
Have you ever thought we were better equipped to do your cleanin
and pressing than any one in the city Our cleaning and pressin-
is all done by machinery We French dry clean your clothes
never fade a garment We do not use water on your clothes Yoi r
clothes are perfectly sanitary after they are pressed by our ne v
steam pressor Our alteration department is firstclass

Ttppen Gtfbreath
PHONE 535


